
 

2023年春季班入學境外生床位申請資訊    

2023 Year (Spring Semester) Housing Application opens for new admitted International Students  

因宿舍床位有限，春季班入學境外生如有需求請於2023年 1月 15日(日)前逕洽福星校區營運管理中心(聯

絡 E-mail：shs@fcu.edu.tw，來信註明學生證號、姓名、系級、性別等資訊)或自行安排住宿事宜。 

You can apply for student dormitory, or make your own arrangements for accommodations. If accommodation 

is needed, please send an e-mail to shs@fcu.edu.tw (include Name, Student ID No, Department, gender, and 

so on) by Sunday, 15 January, 2023 (Taiwan time). 

宿舍名稱 

Student Dormitory 

福星男舍 

Fusing Male Dormitory 

福星女舍 

Fusing Female Dormitory 

房型(代號) 

Room Type 

四人雅房(公共衛浴) 

Quad Room (public bathroom) 

住宿期間 

Duration 

2023年 2月 1日至 6月 26日中午 12時止 

1 February, 2023 ~ 26 June, 2023 at 12:00 noon 

一學期住宿費 

Dorm fee 

新台幣 16,500元 

NT$ 16,500 

新台幣 14,500元 

NT$ 14,500 

住宿保證金 

Deposit 

新台幣 1,500元 

NT$1,500 

備註 

Notes 

請至宿舍服務台報到辦理入住。可至宿舍辦公室(精采學舍一樓)領取宿舍費繳費

單；住宿保證金以逢甲 PAY方式轉帳。Please report to the dormitory service desk to 

check in. Receive the dormitory fee payment slip at the dormitory office (first floor of 

Jing-Tsai Student Dormitory) after checking in; the deposit shall be paid by FCU PAY. 

住宿保證金作為預扣除該寢室使用電費(一度 5元)及設備毀損費用扣款之用，平均

分攤全體室友後若有餘額將無息退款。The accommodation deposit per semester is 

used for the withholding of electricity and equipment damage expenses. The 

electricity fee is calculated based on the degree of usage of the room (NT$ 5/ per 

degree) and shared equally among the all roommates. If there is any balance, it will be 

refunded in the next semester. 

⚫ 申請核准分配寢室床位者，應住滿壹學期。學期中申請退宿者，不得要求退還住宿費及保證金。 

After checking in, approved students are required to live for one semester. No refund will be given when 

students move out of the school dormitory during the semester. 

⚫ 學期中除因休、退、轉學及罹患法定傳染性疾病者，可依學校學雜費退費標準辦理退宿退費外，其

他原因辦理退宿所繳納之住宿費一律不退費。 

No refund will be given when you move out of the school dormitory during the semester except for 

specific reasons. During the accommodation period, if you want to withdraw, because of suffering a great 

misfortune, pregnancy, or the infectious diseases, housing fee will be refunded to students after receiving 

approval from Fusing Campus Operation Management Center. 

⚫ 寢具及生活用品請自備(網路線及延長線需自備)。福星校區男生宿舍附彈簧床墊，考量個人衛生習

慣，請自備保潔墊及床包。 

Bedding sets are NOT offered. Please prepare your own bedding and personal supplies. Students living in 

Fusing male dormitory (Bed with mattress) should prepare mattress protector and fitted sheet. 

⚫ 學生於住宿期間，應遵守宿舍生活公約，配合福星校區營運管理中心輔導管理方式。 

Please observe the students regulations and the Group Living Convention, offenders will be punished 

according the school regulations. 
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